
InternatIonal year one In busIness

From summer 2016

your Fast-track pathway to the unIversIty oF westmInster



InternatIonal year one In 
Business

QuIck course Facts
two terms
entry requirements: at least 12 years of education and IELTS 5.5 
(minimum 5.0 in all skills)
start: September 2016, January 2017
Progression to Westminster: September 2017 (year two entry)
Tuition fees: £12,150

three terms
entry requirements: at least 12 years of education and IELTS 5.0 
(minimum 4.5 in all skills)
start: September 2016
Progression to Westminster: September 2017 (year two entry)
Tuition fees: £13,950

summer 2016 intakes: additional English language and 
academic skills preparation leading into the above intakes is available.

course hIghlIghts
•	Fast-track pathway directly to year two of a Bachelor’s degree
•	Guaranteed progression when you pass at the required level 
•	Full preparation for your degree (academic skills, subject knowledge 

and English language)
•	Fantastic study experience in the heart of London with outstanding 

student support
•	Extra English language and academic skills preparation available  

for students with IELTS 4.0 but less than the level listed to the left

  language and academIc modules
language for study 1
Improve your English vocabulary, grammar 
and pronunciation through interactive teaching 
methods, helping you build confidence in 
English through discussions and short essays.

language for study 2
Improve your English skills in reading, writing 
and listening by analysing written and 
spoken information, giving your opinions and 
reporting data in essays, and presentations.

 course modules
language for study 3
Develop your reading and listening skills to 
understand complex arguments in English and 
show evidence of your research.

skills for study 2
Improve your analytical skills by examining 
written and spoken information, supporting 
your views with evidence and learning how 
to apply clear judgement and reasoning.

Financial accounting
Learn how to prepare financial statements, 
develop your ability to analyse financial 
reports and understand the fundamentals of 
financial accounting in organisations.

Introduction to marketing principles
Understand the roles and basic principles 
of marketing within international business 
organisations.

management accounting and 
Financial management
Develop an awareness of management 
accounting and explore financial 
management issues associated with 
real-world organisations.

organisational behaviour
Learn about the management of work 
in organisations including the effects of 
management techniques, human resources 
and organisations in a global context.

Quantitative methods and 
Information systems for business
Develop your knowledge of quantitative 
techniques and analytical skills relevant to  
the modern business and finance world.

the business environment 
Apply business knowledge and skills through 
interactive projects that integrate practical 
situations with business theory.

starting summer 2016, the new international Year One in Business at KiC London is your accelerated 
route to a university of Westminster degree. Progression to undergraduate year two is guaranteed 
when you pass at the required level.

you will study:

  course modules

three-term students 
study additional:

   language and 
academic modules

course structure

entry to westmInster
See the next pages for degree options, 
and to find out more about the University 
of Westminster.

skills for study 1
Enhance your note-taking, presentation and 
essay-writing skills, learn different academic 
learning styles, how to undertake research 
and how to avoid plagiarism.



When you pass the international Year One at 
the required level with good attendance, you are 
guaranteed entry to the second year of one of 
the following Westminster degrees:

Business Management BA Honours 
Business Management (specialising in Accounting) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in Economics) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in Entrepreneurship) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in Finance) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in HR Management) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in Legal Regulation) BA Honours
Business Management (specialising in Marketing) BA Honours

degree InFormatIon onlIne
Degree availability is subject to change. For an 
up-to-date list, and for more information about the 
degrees available, visit our online course finder: 
www.kic.org.uk/london/course-finder/

bachelor’s degree
choose your



the unIversIty oF westmInster
Founded in 1838, and based in the centre of London, the University 
of Westminster attracts students from over 150 countries. Study here 
and enjoy a top-quality British education in a truly international setting.

top-rated teachIng
While studying at Westminster, you will benefit from excellent standards 
of tuition on your degree. The University is rated top 10 in the UK for 
effectiveness of teaching (Guardian University Guide 2016).

skIlls For lIFe
Westminster degrees are designed to be highly practical for your 
future career, and support is available through the University’s Career 
Development Centre. You will benefit from Westminster’s strong 
business links with companies such as the BBC, Financial Times, 
Mitsubishi, Rolls-Royce and Sony.

leadIng FacIlItIes 
Westminster’s Business School is home to high-quality resources 
including the exclusive Bloomberg Suite, which gives students 
first-hand experience of working in the world’s financial markets. 

london lIvIng
The Business School’s location in Marylebone means that you are 
always close to hotspots of culture, sport and entertainment, as well 
as thousands of shops and restaurants. As a Westminster student, 
you will have the whole of London as your campus, with so many 
opportunities to enjoy city life.

3,000+
There are over 3,000 international students from 
over 150 countries at the University.

top 10
The University of Westminster is ranked among 
the top ten in the UK for teaching effectiveness 
(Guardian University Guide 2016).

oF westmInster
unIversIty

contact us
For more information about this great new 
course, contact your Kaplan representative 
or email kicinformation@kaplan.com

FInd us onlIne
Find out more about KIC London and the incredible experience it 
offers at www.kic.org.uk/london


